ProFresh Oral Rinse

We have recently learned of a rinse that is effective in lowering the levels of bacteria that are associated with periodontal disease, bad breath, and inflammation. We feel that ProFresh is a great adjunct to your homecare and will help maintain your periodontal disease stability. You can purchase this product online at www.profresh.com.

If you have any questions please feel free to call our office at 248-644-1955

Each box of ProFresh will contain:

- 2 bottles of ProFresh Chlorine Dioxide Oral Rinse
- 2 packets of A and B ProFresh Activator Pac

To Use:

- Snip tube of ProFresh “A” and pour contents into ProFresh Oral Rinse (large bottle), close bottle and shake well.
- Snip tube of ProFresh “B” and pour contents into ProFresh Oral Rinse (large bottle), close bottle and shake well.
- Wait 30 minutes before use.
- Double activated ProFresh (Use double activated only if directed by your doctor)- If your infection is aggressive we may recommend using 2 packets of A and 2 packets of B in only one bottle of ProFresh. This is referred to as a double activated bottle and is used for active infection control only. All maintenance rinses should be single activated only.

Once Mixed:

- Do not brush or use any other oral products before using ProFresh!!!
- Once ProFresh has been mixed with Activator Pac A and B, rinse vigorously for one minute with 1/4oz. (1 bottle cap full).
- Please complete this rinse regimen 2 x daily (once morning, once nighttime)

Please Use as Directed by Dr. Borio and Staff